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Sweepers
Save at least three-fourt-

tho labor required
with tho ordinary broom.
Would make a nlco Xmas
gift.

Btssell's Grand Bapid's,
cyco bearing, Japanned,
82.50; nickle plated, $3.00.

Standard Sweepers, 82.00.
Toy Sweepers, for the chil-
dren, prices, 10c to 75c.

OPEN EVENINGS,

Footc & Shear Co.
I9N. Washington Ave

THE ORIENTAL.
ailts (elected now, reserved until Chrl!t

mas Eve.

Flemish Steins
Popular from either useful or

ornamental points of view.
Our superb collection of ntclns

sugBCsta the thought that the
amber malt liquid must have
been brewed expressly to fill
thorn.

Tho musical steins are an Ir-

resistible novelty.

$1.00
Is the price ol a decoinl-r- d

Flemish Stoln of inrrl-lu- m

sUe. A most satis-
factory tift to a gentle-
man.

stork oim:n KVK.VIXGS.

Gruener & Co.
2054Vyoming Avenue.

L. R. D. & M.

bctthmmiis imiww wffB!i 'iJbmsas

AT ALL SEASONS
Shoes are one of tho most Important items of

ilrcu at any time of the year, and especially so
now that we arc certain to have changeable
weather. For style, price and quality ce ours.
Wo know wc can please you.

LEWIS. RUDDY,
DAVIES & flURPHY

330 Lackawanna Avenue.
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ackawanna
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aundry.
jr.iPenn Avenue. A. a WARMAN.

THE WEATHER YESTERDAY.

Local data for December 21, 1000:
lilglifat tempcrJturo ;i.' degurj
Lowest temperature , 27 degrees
Humidity:

S a, in 01 per cent,
S p. m , 01 per cent.

FESTIVAL OF HANUOCA.

Special Children's Services at Linden
Street Synagogue.

IntereatliiK services were held lout
night at tho Linden Street synagogue,
In celebration of tho Festival of Han-ucc- a.

Speclul children's exercises were
conducted and tho ceremony proved
very pleasing.

Edgar Troutfcit ami Mux Landau,
two young members of tho congrega-
tional Sabbath school, read chapters
from Scripture, relating to the festival,
and eight other children from the
school also participated In tho services.
They were Leon Brown, Gertrude
Moses, Leon Itoos, Adelo Levy, Arthur
Hteln, Bertram Samter, Jean Samter
and Gustav Bresehel,

Itev. A. 3. Auspacher then delivered
a short sermon, In which he compared
Christmas and Hanucca, and pointed
out tho similarity between the two
holidays,

m

KILLED BY WILDCAT TRAIN,
T, 0. Foley's Remains Found on the

D., L. and W, Tracks.
Tho remains of Timothy C, Foley, of

Moscow, were found lying on tho Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western tracks
about a mile below tho Lackawanna
station at Moscow, Wednesday night.
It Is behoved that ho was struck by
u wildcat train about 8 o'clock in the
evening.

Tho body was taken to the de-
ceased's home. He was 48 years of age
and u tinner by trade. A wife sur-
vives hint.

Fancy Box Stationery. Reynolds Bros.

A French Briar Pipe.
Serviceable, durable, desirable, a

gentleman's constant companion.
Complete assortment at O'Hara's
cigar store, 431 Spruce street.

...--.
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APPLICATIONS FOR ASSISTANCE

A Largo Number of Them Heard by
the Poor Board.

Only four members of tho poor
board attended tho regular meeting
yesterday afternoon, Messrs. Brooks
and Shotton being absent. Tho usual
number of npllcatlons for relief wcro
heattl. Mrs. Sarah lllloy, who has
boon a charge on the Moscow tllstrlcl
for some time, but has been receiving
relief through the Scranton board, ap-
plied for additional relief. Tho secre-
tary was Instructed to notify the
Moscow district that they will have
to care for her.

The apllcatlon of Mrs. Bridget Pat-
ios, of Onk street, Dunmore, was re-

ferred to Director Jturho with power
to act. The enso of Mrs. Maggie Jen-
kins, of George street, who has four
children and ti sink husband to care
for, was referred to Director Williams,
who wilt grant relief. Hugh McShanc,
a young man who was formerly nn In-

mate of tho Hillside- - Homo, was read
mitted.

Michael Flnnerty, ot Railroad ave-
nue, who appeared before the board
at the Inst meeting and naked the
board's attorney to nld him In collect-Ing- e

a large sum of money, which ho
alleges Is due him, appeared again
yesterday with his sister. Tliey now
seek admission to the home, and their
request wn.s granted.

Mrs. Catherine Moran, of 1022 South
Wyoming avenue, a widow with four
children, whom the board Is evidently
acquainted with, wanted assistance In
purchasing Christmas presents, but
the directors could not see their way
clear to grant her request, and the
application was

Dr. 1'alne reported for lln Home
committee that tho new stoic building
is rapidly Hearing completion, and
that It will be a substantial structuro
In every detail. The board desired to
visit tho home next Thursday and
make an Inventory. Tho quarterly re-

port, which Is seal to tho plate au-
thorities, was signed by tho directors.

An application was received from the
principal of an institution for the
blind In Philadelphia, requesting
transportation for three Inmate to
come 'to Scranton for the Christmas
holidays. The board could not see
their way clear to grant the request,
and the secretary was Instructed to so
notify the .superintendent.

After a number of bills were ordered
paid and orders drawn for the sev-
eral amounts the board adjourned.

WOES OF SANTA CLATJS.

Unfeeling Officials Arrested Him at
Delaware and Hudson Station.

There was commotion galore at the
Delaware and Hudson station Thurs-
day afternoon, all owing to the arrival
of Santa Glaus on the 4.1S train. This
statement may seem a trifle peculiar,
but It Is nevertheless made In all ver-
acity.

The Santa Claus In question, whom
an entertprlsing Wyoming avenue
merchant had advertised would ar-
rive on the 4.18, was greeted by an
enormous throng of men, women and
children, tho two latter predominating.
The Instant ho got off the train, how-
ever, several Delaware und Hudson
station officials seized him and, aided
by a number of patrolmen, hustled
him upstairs and then forced him to
part with his long, .snowy whiskers and
change his apparel for morn every-
day raiment.

This was done as the Delaware and
Hudson authorities claimed that St.
Nick's arrival caused a small panic,
several women fainting and children
being trampled upon In the rush.

The patron saint of Christinas
boarded the train at one of the way
stations. When ho entered his ear,
there was nothing extraordinary about
him to attract attention, but when
the train arrived at tho station and he
had finished dressing, the metamor-
phosis was wonderful.

A VALIDATING BILL.

Representative Reynolds to Intro-
duce One in the Legislature.

Announcement was made In the col-
umns of The Tribune some two weeksago that a plan had been suggested to
validate the sewer bond Issue of SIM.-00- 0,

the legality of which is questioned
by R. L. Day & Co., the successful
members, by introducing a bill in thestate legislature validating all munici-
pal bond issues in the state since 1S97.
In which year a similar bill was passed.

Such a bill has now been prepared
and will be introduced at the opening
or the legislature by Representative
Thomas J. Reynolds, of the First dis-
trict. Mr. Reynolds believes that he
can secure Its passage by the first of
February, on account of tho large num-
ber of cities In addition to Scranton de-
sirous of having recent bond Issues
validated.

Among these are Carbondale, Read-
ing and Wllllnmsport, In all of which
Places technical objections have been
raised against bond Issues wlthlu thepast three years. Tho passage of sucha bill would compel R. I,. Day & Co.
to take tho bonds or forfeit their check
for ?3,000.

NO MORE ARRESTS JUST NOW.

E. B. Sturges Says No Bribery Prose-
cution Till After Christmas.

E. B. Sturges, of the Municipal
League, stated yesterday to a Tribune
man that there would bo no more coun-mea- n

that more arrests are bound to
mas season. While his remarks were
In tho negative, they may bo taken to
mean that moro arrests are bound to
follow.

Ho said that the league did not de-
sire to cause any sorrow in tho families
of the allged boodlers during tho bright
and joyous holiday time.

For Sale.
Our warehouse property, corner West

Lackawanna avenue and Eighth street,
being about 25 feet front on Lacka-
wanna avenue and 130 feet on Eighth
street, and about 147 feet on the lino of
tho Delaware, Lackawanna and West
cm railroad, with a live-stor- y bilck
warehouse, track and switching privi
leges,

Also our barn lot on Dlx court, about
85 feet on Dlx court by 00 feet deep to
Lee court, with brick stable and framo
warehouse; located between Lacka-wann- a

avenuo and Spruce street.
The Hunt & Connell Co.

Fancy Office Baskets, Reynolds Bros.

Little slippers for the boys, velvets
and alligators, 50c, at Motion's shoo
store, DOS Lackawanna avenue,

If you want cigars go to Coursen's.

Steam Heating and Plumbing,
P. F. & M. T. Howley,231 Wyoming ave.

Teuchers' Oxford Bibles. Reynolds Bros

PILGRIM aow2i
AT DINNER

DISTINGUISHED COMPANY AT
NEW ENGLAND BANQUET.

Addresses by President William H.
Richmond, Colonel John Van
Wormor, of New York; John e,

of Philadelphia, and Rt.
Rev. M. J. Hoban, Bishop of Scran-

ton Homer Greene as Toastmas-te- r

Novel and Protty Menu and
Toast Card Patriotic Exercises
Precede tho Dining.

No more distinguished company ls
called together by a Scranton function
than that which1 annually assembles at
the dinner of the New England society
of Northeastern Pennsylvania, and at
last night's dinner, the fourteenth an-
nual, this was particularly true, as a
glance at the names of the diners will
attest:

The guests of tho society were Rt,
Rev. M. J. Hoban, bishop of Scranton:
Colonel John R. Vnn Wormor, of New
York, president of the New York Ath-
letic club and Lincoln National bank;
John Blrklnbinc, of Philadelphia, presi-
dent of Franklin Institute.

The members guests were Rev. W.
If. Swift, of Carbondale; II. Brewster,
or Montrose; S. B. Bulkier, of Dun-mor- e;

G. A. Dounce, Dr. H. B. Ware,
J. L. Crawford, Dr. W. G. Fulton, Dr.
W. K. Keller, Judson B. Woolscy, Dr.
II. D. Gardner, Hon. R. W. Archbald,
William McClave. Rev. I. J. Lansing,
rt. N. Atherton, W. D. Zohnder, Dr. J.
W. Coolldge.

Members ot the society In attendance
were:

('.iibontljlc-Jul- iii W. AIIM'ii, William J.

Wllkcfc-rijir- Vdnunl II. Chaw, Dr. V. O.

.luhiwin, Oliver A. Parsons.
Dunnioic A. 1). niacklnton.
1'llt-tn- n C. C. Iluumaii, S. 11. Ileimitt, Fred-eile-

'. Ilinnett, (Ipoiko S. I'crrM, Hon. Theo-

dore Halt, William J. l'erk, Theodore Stroll?.
HoiiP'sd.ile Homer Greene, Henry ',. Itnell,

A. T. Searle.
p.ilton Henry 51. Ives.
Throop Chillies D. Kitiilrron
.lennsvillc Veinon II. ltuod.
.Tornijn t. U. fitotker.
Plain Hank V. Pcotl.
Scranton Captain llolph H. Atheituii, .1, I..

Atherton, John It. Atheiton. Colonel II. JI.
Hole--- , lhert S. Baker. l)r. 1 D. Brewster, H.

I'. Cliambeillti. O. 11. Chittenden, .T. llcnj. Dim-niie-

i:. II. I.ii--- , A. C. Puller, .1. H. rijher,
Hon. John II. I'ellow-i- Unfits J. roster, John 11.

KMi, 1". II. I'lench. Itev. Ceoine II. Guild, D. 1.,
hi: h. Ji. Gate, Hon. Alfred Hand, Colonel V.
Tj. llltehcocl;, Waller L. Ilmnood, Sidney It.
Hemvood, ('.. D. Hind--- , Hon. W. II. Jwsiip,
CyrtH I). Jones, J. A. Lansing, A. I". Law, John
a. Lute. I. 1'. Megapel, S. It. Mott, V.. L.

Levi J. Xortlirup, It. K. 1'rendcrgM't, II.
L". P.iine, W. II. Perk, It. II. Patterson, 1'. II.
l'latl, Harry O. Pond, i:me-- t I. P.iine, William
II. niehiiiond. Hev. Charles K. Koliin?on, D. 11.,
t'olnnel (tango Sanderson, Chailes I!. .Sanderson,
James G. Shepherd, Dr. It. M. Stratton, Fred K.
Tr.iey, H. X. Tewkesbury. T. C. Von Storeh,
Cluiles If. Welle-"- , (. B. Wrlslit, T. 1'. Whltte-mor-

W. A. Wilro-- , C. S Woolwurth, (i. 1

Wlilttemoie.

OFFICERS OF SOCIETY.
The officers of the society are:

President. AVllliam H. Richmond;
Henry M. Boies; sec-

retary, J. H. Fisher; treasurer, A. C
Fuller; historian, H. E. Paine; din-
ner committee, D. B. Atherton, J. II.
Fisher, A. C. Fuller, H. 55. Russell,
Hon. Theodore, Hart, Hon, Alfred
Hand, William A. AVllcox, E. 15. Stur-ses- .v

,

PrecoJInt? the dinner a brief recep-
tion was held for the guests of honor
in the board of trade reception rooms.
At its conclusion tho diners formed
In twos and marched to the assembly
room, where the tables were set.

At President Richmond's left were
seated, In the order named, Toast-mast- er

Greene, Bishop Hoban, Colonel
Vtm Wormor and Secretary Fisher,
and on the right, Mr. BIrkinblne, Vice-Preside-

Boles, Rev. .Dr. McLeod and
Rev. Dr. Lansing.

When assembled about the tabl;,
all joined In singing "America," un-
der the lead of 0F. Whlttemore, and
to the accompaniment of Bauer's or-
chestra. During the singing of the
last verse, Captain Atherton waved
aloft a largo American flag, a custom
which always obtains at this dinner.
After an Invocation by Rev. Dr. Mc-
Leod, tho diners sat down to tho good
things that O'Neil had prepared for
them. The odd and protty programme
of last night's affair was designed by
George B. Dlmmlck.

E. B. Sturges was to have been
toastmaster, but owing to illness he
was unable to attend. Tho committee
only yesterday afternoon secured Mr.
Greene as a substitute. That it made
a happy selection tho company will
unanimously agree.

PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS.
President Richmond's address

proved an exceptionally interesting re-
view of New Englandism and tho part
it has played in tho upbuilding of the
nutalon. The address was followed
by a hearty round of applause. Toast-mast- er

Greene was then formally pre-
sented by President Richmond. Ho
made a few witty references to Mr.
Sturges and tho work In which ho
is now so prominently figuring, and
then told humorously how he had been
selected to take Mr. Sturges' placa
as toastmaster.

A message of regret from Hon. Rob-
ert W. Taylor, member of comrresa
from the famous western reserve dis-
trict of Ohio, which was represented
by Ben Wade. President Qarflold and

Cigars Today

60 Key West, $2.50.
60 Imported, 5.00.
Huyler's Caudy, fresh to

day,
Mailiard's Bou Bons and

Chocolates, with fruits, 35c
per lb.

Fine Chocolates, 20c lb.

Buy Today.

E. G. Coursen

President McKlnloy. Mr. Tnyler' wna
to have responded to tho toast "Ply-
mouth Rock." Business engagements
compelled him at tho eleventh hour to
send his cgrnts.

Colonel Van Wormor had for his
thenit! ''Now England." tie treated It
In nn eloquent and scholarly way, and
piovcd himself one of litis best ot tho
many excellent Bpeakors which the
Now England society has been always
ro fortunato to secutv for Ha ttnmml
dinners?.

Tho progress ot America and the
part Now England Influence has played
hi It was tho burden of his remarks.
The Pllgilm, he said, had his faults.
He wan only human. Bill he hud
great virtues. Fixedness of purpose, a
lofty Ideal and a determination to ac-

complish It wore among his chtef
characteristics. Ho had his own way,
to be sure, In going about the accom-
plishing ot his purpose the subjuga
tion of the Indians for Instance but
he got there.

THE UNITED STATES.
The next speaker was John Ulrltln-bln- e,

of Philadelphia, president ot the
Franklin Institute. Ho was assigned
to tho toast, "The United States," and
In beginning his remarks he said It was
a subject broad enough and long en-

ough to consume "the entire evening.
Ho devoted himself almost excluslve-t- o

a citation ot the wondeful Indus-
trial development of this country with-
in the past 100 years and to a general
outline of the great natural advant-
ages possessed by America. I

In Introductlng Rt. Rev. Bishop M.
J. Hoban, of this city, Toastmaster
Greene said he was glad to welcome
to a Now England society dinner, a
prelate ot the Catholic church.

Bishop Hoban was clown on the
toast list to respond to t(he toast,
"Fi lends of New England," but he ex-
plained that as he had not had tlmo'to prepare anything he would take
Chairman Wilcox, of the speaker's
committee, at his word and speak
around the subject.

After telling two very good stories,
ho referred to what hu termed "the
latent distrust" against Catholics
which he had noted in his travels, and
said that never had he been able to
understand why one person should
hate another on account of his re-

ligion. He hlmpclf had tho greatest
respect for the consistent Mohamme
dan and the devoted follower of Con-
fucius.

THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
Referring to the president's state-

ment that the New England fathers
brought the free public school system
to this country, lie said, "God bless
the Pilgrim Fathers for having done
so, I say, for in a republic it is live
duty of every citizen to see that his
children are educated," He staled that
the Pilgrim Fathers got their idea ot
public schools from the Catholic duchy
of Luxebttrg in Holland, where he re-
marked, "a system of public; schools
was established in the Sevcnteeth
century by the pope and the Jesuits."

He said that in the schools of early
New England, the children were not
only taught to read and write, but
weio taught tho elements of innr.-i- l

and religion. He thought that the'
Catholic parochial schools were there-
fore the logical sucessors of these
early New England schools, because in
them the religious education Is given
in addition to the secular.

"I think that the Pilgrim Fathers
are to be commended," said lie in

"for their doctrine of no
classes and no masses. The early set-
tlers in Virginia and Maryland may
have been more liberal in matters of
religion, but they were Illiberal in
that the rich were allied against tile
poor, a distinction which did' not exist
in New England. May God prosper
this glorious doctrine and may the day
never come when we shall sfe the
classes and masses arrayed oneagainst the other, in this fair land,"

A "Bunch of Beauties."
English enamels, winter russets, vie!
kid. black enlf, box calf and patent
leather, we offer to gentlemen who
wlPh to dress well. Prices run from
$2.50 to $o,00. The best sellers, the
"babies" of this dainty bunch of beau-
ties, are the $2.50, ?3.00 and $3.50 goods.
All sizes and all widths, at Mahon's
shoe store, 50S Lackawanna avenue.

Foot Ball Christmas.
Thirteenth regiment vs. the old Scran-

ton team at Athletic pari; Christmas
afternoon 2.30 sharp. Admission 26
cents.

Teachers' Ox ford Bibles. Reynolds Bros

... We Will Help
The road to a man's heart lies

through this store at Christmas
time. The presents the men
hope to get are here in abund-
ance, the qualities and styles they
know to be the best.

Holiday
Neckwear

la all
and colorings, large handsome
four-in-han- narrow four-in-han-

and butterfly ties, rich de-

signs not shown elsewhere, three
very acceptable gilts.

50c, $1.00, $1.50, $3,00.

to

HAT 6 TO JO

SUIT 95 "
92 "

BATH 93 " 9 a

LJ'- - Vs.

RAILROAD NOT

TO BE BUILT
ANOTHER OP THE INDEPEND-

ENTS' PROJECTS ABANDONED.

Directors of. Now York, Wyoming
and Western, at a Meeting Yester-
day, Decided to Sell Their 7,000
Tons of Steel Bails and Let tho
Road Go by the Board Securing of
the Sixty-flv- e per Cent Bate Was
All That the Road Was Intended
to Accomplish.

f

Tho beginning of the end 6f the
Now York, Wyoming, and Western
Railroad company occurred yesterday
afternoon In the office of E. B. Stur-
ges, Its president, when a meeting of
the directors was hold for the purpose
of considering an offer for the 7,000
tons of steel rails which were pur-
chased some two years ago.

The company was organized In 1S9S
ostensibly for the purpose or con-
structing and operating a coal road
between this city and Perth (Amboy.
At that tlmo the seven-ye- ar contracts
entered into between tho Independent
operators and tho coal carrying com-
panies on a CO per cent, basis had ex-
pired. The wanted (new
contracts at 05 per cent., while the
carrying companies gave out the ultt-mutu-

that new contracts would hnvo
to be E3 per cent.

It was said when the New York,
Wyoming and Western company wiorganized that It was organized to
force the coal carrying companies to
give In to tho demands of the Inde-
pendents. When there was talk about
two years ago that the company would
soon give up the ghost, the director
got together and purchased 7,000 tons
of steel rails.

These rails were distributed along
the proposed route of the now road
and have ber. lying twlxt earth and
sky over since. They were purchased
when rails were selling at $1S per ton,
and the company not long ago re-

fused on offer of $33. Rails are now
selling at about !30, but just whom
tho offer considered yesterday came
from could not be learned.

Present, at the meeting were the fol-
lowing directors: E. B. Sturges, John
Jerntyn. Joseph Jormyn, Thomas E.
Jones, At. L. Kemmorer, John L. Kem-mere- r.

10. L. Fuler, R. G. Brooks, .T.

N. Rice, L. A. Wutre.s and W. G.
Payne, of Kingston.

President E. B. Sturges, after the
meeting, admitted to a Tribune man
that the road would not built.

"The New York, Wyoming and
AVestern railroad." said be, "was not

as a club or as a lever to force
the coal carrying companies to grant
the demands of the Independents. It
was planned to secure an Independent
route for the individual operators!
when they were fighting for a C." per
cent. rate.

"By forcing the coal carrying com-
panies to grant a ti." per cent, rate
tlie very' thing lias been accomplish-
ed which the New York. Wyoming
and Western Railroad company In-

tended to do."
"It was not the Pennsylvania Coal

company nor the Delaware Valley and
Kingston Railroad company that
brought about the capitulation of the
carrying companies. It was the New
York, Wyoming and Western Rnll-roa- d

company, and none oilier that
did it."

AT CONSTABLE'S SALE.

Effects of Scranton Correspondence
School to Be Sold Today.

The visible assets of the Scranton
Correspondence Schools company will
be sold today by Constable Ira Mitchell,
of the Ninth ward, on a writ of exe-
cution issued by Alderman Myron Kas-so- n

on a judgment for $S1, secured by
the Rceder Blank Hook eomaany sev-
eral days ago.

The sale will be conducted at the
company's offices in the old Delaware
and Hudson freight station, at tho
corner of Franklin avenue and Vine
street. There have been filed with the
alderman wage' claims amounting to
$191 and a claim for rent amounting to
over $200 from tho Delaware and Hud-
son company, in addition to a number
of smaller claims.

The company was organized last
spring with a capital stock of $150,000.
Some three mouths ago It was reor-
ganized and several of the incorpor- -

You Decide...

fea
house Coats

Will always figure prominently as Christ-
mas gifts to men. The demand here is al-

ready great, Some choice ones here yet.

$6 to $12.00

Fancy half-hos-e

The demand for fancy Idnds this season has been, numerous.
The assortment gathered this season is exceptionally large.

50c

BOXES.
CASES, 8

UMBRELLAS, SO
ROBES.

Independents

be

started

$2.00.

KJT' .jWVr IAV.

CASEV BROTHERS,
ators retired. It was seen that
tho business ot the company was Hot
meeting with success nntl It was de-

cided to give up. h

For a Cold in the Head
Bromo-Quinln- e Tablets.

Extra

Fancy

York

State

Turkeys,

14c
Per Pound.

Specials on

Fancy Groceries

Christmas
Fancy Sweet Oranges, doz 2c

3 lbs. Mixed Nuts 2o

Fancy Flss, per lb .10a
3 lbs. French Cream Candy .
2 lbs. Choice Chocolate Drops
Grenoble Walnuts, per lb. ..., .12'ic
Fancy Sicily Filberts, per lb 12',ic

Brazil Nuts, per lb l2V5c

Fancy Tecans, per Hi 12c
Taragonia Almonds, per lb. ...... ,16c,

Christmas Candy, clear toys, 3

Sugar 1'op Corn, quart 3o.

Cocoanut Cream Don Bons, per
lb. .. i2i,Ac

Decorated Honey Wafers, per lb.l2',iC

Butter Scotch Caramels 12',2C

Clarke Bros

A LONG
DISTANCE
TELEPHONE

The greatest commercial
economist in tho world today.
Comparod to any necessary
Investment In business,
theprofltfromaTELEpHONE
is Incalculable.
Residence and Commercial
rates at a moderate cost.

PENNSYLVANIA

TELEPHONE AND SUPPLY CO
Manager's office, 117 Adams avenue.

To the
flusical Public
Wc beg to state that the most

recent Pianolortes by the Mason
& Hamlin Co. contain points of

superiority (from a
scientific and acoustic point of
view) which render them second
to none.

These instruments are on exam-
ination and sale at the warerooms

L. 6. POWELL

I3I-I3- 3 WASHINGTON AVENUE

f i f 1--

t OUT t
t Chesterfield Overcoat t
t ASK TO SEE IT. t
X Samter Bros.

fliiiliiliiiti I 111

The modern way is to, sell you
somethiug you do not wAut and re-

fuse to allow you to exchange it,
Your money back if you're not sat-
isfied with bought here.
We have the most complete line of
Holiday Goods in the city.

Wholesale Liquor Dealers, 216 Lackawanna Ave.

Recently

Laxative

for

CENTRAL

constructional

CO.

JUST
Tbe

anything

Q ifts
for Men

If you are buying for men,
buy at a man's 'store. It's out
business to know men's tastes

Dress Suit Cases, $1,50 np.

Bath Robes, $150 up,

Siik Suspenders, 60c up.

Silver and Gold trimmed
Umbrellas, Gloves, . Caps.
Neckwear, Mufflers, Initial
Handkerchiefs,

CONRAD'S
305 Lackawanna Avenue

SOffJIWrOW'S LEADING FUR ES-
TABLISHMENT.

P. L. Crane
Established 1866.

Furs and Fur Garments of
all kinds, and our prices are
low, it is in fact unsafe to
pay less. Call and see our
Laylored Suits, Jackets, Long
Coats, Box Coats, Neckpieces
Boas, Muffs and Children's
Furs. We carry these in full
assortment.

Furs repaired.

RAW FURS BOUGHT

324 LACKAWANNA AVENUE

T .

Filling for X

Sofa Pillows
The problem In malting tnesd f

liomi'-dccorato- rs baa beeni
"What sliall I fill them with?"
Kvorythlriff from excelsior to
lmlr has Its objections.

Elastic

Felt
Has overcome thorn all. For pit-lo-ws

It is Ideal on account of
cxtremo lightness, cleanliness
elasticity nnd very low price.

Scranton
Bedding Co.

Cor. Lacka, ami Adams Av.

DID YOU

FORGET

SOMETHING
Those are the clos-

ing days of pne of
the biggest weeks
selling in Economy's
history. If you for-
got something this is
your chance to buy.
Open late this even-
ing.

Our special deliv-
ery system is so ar-

ranged that your
purchase will be
promptly delivered
on Monday no dis-
appointments no

I delays.
OHEDITYOUP CERTAINLY1
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